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Don't Waste Time.

It's a waste of time to experi-

ment with liniments and plasters
when you have a dull, throbbing
backache or sharp, stabbing
twinges. Get after the cause!

Help the kidneys with Doan's
Kidney Pills. Read this.

J. C. Fore, Knobsville, Pa,
Btys: "A severe cold settlled in
my kidneys and the kidney ee

cetions became painful in pm-saj?- e.

I was lama aid still, had

rheumatic twinges and my limb- -

and wrists became swollen. I
got no relief from the medicine I

was taking and finally .
I used

Doan's Kidney Pills. After
using one box, I felt relief. When

I take cold now and am troubled
in any way by ray kidneys,
Doan's Kidney Pills always help
me."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Pore had.
Foster-Mi- l burn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

Young Hen Host Return to Farms.

All young men of draft age

who were granted deferred
classification through agricul-

tural claims will have to be
actively engaged in farm work

after April 15 or be Inducted in-

to military service, if the district
draft boards of the State follow a
suggestion made by Secretary
of Agriculture Charles E Patton.

Many district boards granted
deferred classification to a large
percentage of the young men
makiDg agricultural claims, but
during the winter the young men
temporarily took up work in the
mines and factories and it is tear
ed that manv mar be inclined to

remain there on account of the
higher wages and shorter hours.

Members of the several dis-

trict boards have called the at
tention of Secretary Patton to
this condition and have asked
him to urge the boys to get back
to the farm as soon as the farm
ing season opens and to remain
there and do their duty in pro
ducing more food.

Secretary Patton says:
''The farm labor situation is

serious and all available help
must be eiven the farmer il
Pennsylvania is to pr douce its
maximum crop of corn, oats,
buckwheat, wheat, rye and veg
etables. The State will try to
assist the farmer in every way
possib-- e and has- - arranged to
Dlace forty tractors m different
sections to help prepare the land
for the season's crops. Many
agricultural claims for deferred
classification have been allowed
the young men of the draft age,

but during the winter they have
drifted to the cities or to work
other than agriculture. It is
only just to the thousands of
other young men ot the State
who have been called to the
colors, that those allowed agri
cultural deferment should get
back to the farms at once, and
nerform the farm work which
crave them the deferred class :fi

cation.
I think it should be the duty

of every district draft board to
- en over the agricultural claims

allowed and unless all young men
affected are louna actively engag-
ed in farming by April 15, then
their status should be changed,
and they should be reclassified,
placed in Class 1 and iuducted in
to military service.

"Let us give every aid possible
to the production of bumper corn
crops this summer and the prep-
aration of a record wheat acreage
next fall."

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases get well of themselves or
run into chronic form. There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the

cause is removed. Cause and effect is the
great law of nature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name

and adJress and let me study your case.
Consultation Free

CQVERKEaENT DEHS
FLOOR SUPPLY REPORTS

All Householders Most Report Cr.c

Printed In ftapepsrs Kcst ba UssJ.

All householders In Pennsylvania have bren ordered by tho United
States Food Administration to roport the quantity of flour In tlie!r pos-

session on a flour supply "&rd lHRued by the Kedfral Food Administrator
for this County and printed bolow In this paper. The card wl'.l not ba
lustier) In other form than that found printed In the Jiewupnpi rs so t!iit
If you ars nfl'ected by the order you must rut out the clipping and mall It
to tbii Federal Food Administrator for your County.

Tho following statement wag Issued 'by Mr. Jldnz, Federal Food
for Pennsylvania, In commenting on the above rule:

"The flour supply card Issued by the Food Administration Is the first
step la a campaign to learn how much wheat flour Is stored awny in thn
homes. Householders are given the opportunity to report on the flour
supply rard the number In their households, tho amount of wheat flour on
hand (Including whole wheat and grnham flour) and tho amount the;
consider their thirty days' requirement. Those who fall to report w ll

run the risk of prosecution and the.penalty for hoarding $5000 fine and
two years' Imprisonment or both. If any persons fu'. to report, the Food
Administration can promise them no leniency, If found guilty of hoarding.

"By dlrectln? the public to state tieir flour holdlnrs on the flour sup-

ply card the Food Administration Is taking the su p iievi--s;ir- to pr. v nt
a possible flour famine. Hoarders hasten famine. If ti"U May. J'tno or .Inly
we find ourselves without wheat fl.ur, It will ho because thnnj-nvl- of tii:s
are stored away In collars by nnpatTlotlc householders who banish any

of the soldiers la Uitlr greed to have their own desire sa
The flour supply card Is a government aeilwn which v;;l! meet w.t'J

the approval of all those who have taken the time to study food ecmll loas
ftbroad and who know therefore that food Is probibly tho foremost factor
In winning the war."

OFFICIAL HOUSEHOLDER'S FLCUR- - REFGFiT

WRITE CAREFULLY.

No householder is permitted to purchase over 4! rn"n'a of wheat flour
nor to have more than 30 days' mrplv. Kvery linn rnut r y rt

(on this form) to their County Food Admir.ictrator. M:.'.;e re-

port of all wheat flour on hand whetlior It Is ec"t;s or not nnd uriio oa
your neighbors the Importance and necreBliy of malMiijj this report prompt-

ly.

Number In household adults cM'drcn under 12.

Wheat flour on band (aJl flour containing nny wheat) bi.

Thirty days' requirements (when used with substitutes accurrilng to 50-5-

regulation) lbs.

I agree to hold my excess subject to the order of the UuI'.jJ Slates Food
Administration.

Name
Postoffice .

'

Street and No. or It. T. D

Maximum penalty for hoarding Is J.'.fiftfi.OO f,r? and tw yt:r? Imprls-"fmmen- t.

These blanks will not ba HVntrlbHtod. You imi- - fi'l in ymr mi
blaah m! mall or deliver !t to your County Food Afimlnls-st- r r. An

report wUl aveld poc'tblUty of seirrh and
HOWARD HE'N'Z.

Federal Food Administrator for Pennnylvanla,
Send Report to ,

Clarifying tbe Draft Rules.

Reclassification of all men in

the draft age who come within
the next call will b e the feature
of the new rules that have just
been issued from Washington.
In the first draft the exemptions
were alarmingly numerous. In
the next one there will be pract
ically no exemptions except for
those who are absolutely unfitted
from a physical standpoint. Ev
ery man summoned before the
boards will be placed in one of
the four following classes:
(A) Acceptable for general mil

itary service.
(B) Acceptable for general mil

itary service after being cur-

ed of remedial defect.
(C) Acceptable for special or

limited military service in
a specified capacity or occu-

pation.
(D) Rejected and exempted for

any military service.
This is simplicity itself, and it

means that the your.g manhood
of the Nation is to be utilized to
the limit. 1 1 not only makes the
matter clear, but it is perfectly
fair. It means that there can be
no unjust exemptions. I n the
beginning there was confusion.
It is possible that in some in-

stances there may have been some
favoritism, but under the new
rules it is difficult to Bee how any
eligible can escape service,
except by down-righ- t dis-
honesty of the examinin g
and . exemption boards. 1 1

must be said for these boards
that, generally speaking, they
have performed a trying and
difficult duty with zeal and intel
ligence.

The Selective Military Service
law has been a real success, and
its imperfections are being cor
rected in a way that must be
gratifying to all who believe in
our democratic form of gover-
nmentPhiladelphia Inquirer.

Farmers Borrow-Ove- r

$50,000,000
from Farm Loan Banks.

During the month of January
$11,787,517 were paid out to
farmers of the United States by

the Federal land banks on long
time first-mortga- loans, accord
ing to a statement by the Federal
Farm Loan Board.

On February 1 the total
amount of money paid out to

farmers since the establishment
'

of the Federal land banks was
$50,782,432, covering 24,020 loans
closed. The total amount of
Innnn nnnlipH for on to Fehruarv
1 was $260,556,981, representing
112,146 applications.

Rear Sirpply z -- Card

WEILS TANNKKV.

0car Frauks, v;ho came to tlie
Valley witi the Ee'eliVuy Bros ,

as a laborer, ws cmverted and
united with tr Pine Grove

church. iSirce that time he has
removed to Luwistown, tut just
as the Stewards wern clfislii-- i up

their busman for the tinsiricihl

year preparatory to Cotiforer.ee,
a letter from O.scar containing a

five dollar bill, showed tho inter-

est that he holds in tho old

Pine Grov'M church.
Rev. Frown fcltar, pastor of tho

Three fcprmi-- s C!iare, started
from Louie list Sunday morning
through al! th blasts for Pine
Grovp. M. 13 Church, a tliptar.ee

of 1G Eiik-- s ard reached il on

time, wba he delivered a force-

ful mnssage on tho Exodus of tho
Israelites from ti eidtid of Egypt,
and pointed out how mush of lh
Adamic nature is still present iu

the huraai family.
The church aiul scr col is j'ist

ly proud of tho class of young
men taught by Miss Eieauor
Sipe. and of the service lbg d rap
ed behind the pulpit, vhosntn,ra
are a constant rtsmiuder of those
who hava tivan their time and
risked their livo? for thn salva-

tion of the human furrnly from
the rkverv-- of K.'Isonsm, is a
credit to the community.

EtidbUi.iiai Jlutfiaj.

The feixlh local institute of
Dublin township was held at
Battle Ridp;e last Friday evening.
Questions for discussion were: 1.

How Can We Do Our E.t? 2.

What Should Pup:U Know When
They Quit School? 3. Advantage
of Attending School the Entire
Term; Di;-:ar- i vantages of Not At-

tending the Entire Term. Teach-

ers present from Dublin were:
Oda Gut-hal-l, Ethel Sipe, Jane
Cromer, Esther Welch, Roy Ma-thia- a,

and John K?ha from
Todd, Etta Snyder and Harvey
Raker; from Licking Creek, Hul-da- h

Foreman; and from Hunting-

don county, Frank Stinson.
Esther Welch, Secretary.

Mr. David M. Kendall went
over to Waynesboro yes erday to
spend a week in the home of his
son-in-la- and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. R. W. McKibbin.

Farmer John W.- - Laidig, of
Taylor township, was in town
yesterday ahd colled at the News
office. The label on his paper
now sports a "20".

Meat Preserved Without Salt.
I.r'iin pork strips nre

vltl:ont cult in Spiilii. licr, lm:V:iM,
-"' " "

I v

Wasn't Taiiajj dances.

There is a stream of motor ve

hicles- - on the Lincoln Highway
.i ievery cay consisting or, every

from, from the big army trucks
down to a motor cycle. Hun-

dreds of new touring cars, farm
trucks, heavy" freighters carry
ing almost every variety of ship
ments from the procession.

Last Sunday evening a big ten- -

ton truck, carrying a Government
orderof fourtonaof dynamite
truck teing operated by three
men-Cha- rles P. Wall, Roy An-

derson and Martin Larisch, halt
ed in front of Hotel Harris, and
applied for accommodations for
the night, saying that they would

uave their truck stand in front
of the hotel. When Jim read the
big letters, on the truck which
said "Carrying Heavy Explosives

Beware! his peace of mind was
disturbed, and he gently insisted
that the truck be stored in a town
garage not that he harbored any
ill feeling toward the garage man,
but he thought hi3 slumbers
might be disturbed if four tons
of dynamite should happen to be
exploded.

Of course, the men acceded to
Jim's wishes, and Monday morn-

ing they continued their journey
toward Hopewell, N. J.

Nitrate cf Soda

To relieve tho condition in ref
erent e to the congestion of the
fertilizer supply, the Govern
rr.ent has purchased lUO.COO tons
of Ni'rate of S6da, one of the
most important ingredients con
taineJ in commercial fertilizers,
and will sell it to farmers and
truckers at coSt, which is seventy-l-

ive dollars a ton, or $7 CO a
sack of 200 !b3..

Nitrate of Soda is a fertilizer
in a very highly concentrated
form Mid may be used with, or
without, a drill. The Pennsyl-viTii- a

State College Expurime.it
Siation haa proved th it this
form of fertilizer is exceedingly
valuable for timothy sods .end

rr.iiy te used in correction wi'h
wood ashes and rock phosphate
in making a complete fertilizer.

Wilson L. Nace at the Fulton
County Hank has been appointed
distributor for FultonCounty, and
application may be made to him
or to Mr. W. C. Patterson, for
further information.

Cow Making Record.

The Mount Union Times says
that Ralph Fagan, of Oneida
townBhip, Huntingdon County
ha1? a full bred Hulstein cow that
is making quite a record. He
bought her at a sale on Novem-
ber 1G last. On the 22md of De-

cember she gave birth to twin
calves which she is raising. H e
weaned the calves on the Oth of
Januaiy, and from the lOih of
that month until the 10th of
February, after giving the calves
a couple quarts of milk apiece
for their share, he Bold her milk
through the dairy. 511 quarts
at ten cents the quart, bringing
in $34.40. He fed the cow fifteen
pounds of chop and two sheaves
of fodder daily, her feed for the
nmnth amounting to $13.80. In
a single month she had gained
$10.30 on her keep, and bid fair
to be a ciear investment long be-

fore the year is out.

.J:n .

in construction and
oi;cr.iii:a is the big
feature of

BELCO --LIGHT $

It will supply p.mple
I'liht for a!i buildings
and yjl'lkiciit power tor
sin '.'1 farm uiachir.cs,
nub as churns, ('.p
ratal's, arul washing
ir.;;diinrs. It brings

1
city comforts find con-

venience to the farm.
See it at work.

H. N. HENRY
Agont

i: Dudley, Pa

SI 1

IP

Patriotic Rally and
Community Meeting.

There will be a patriotic rally
and community meeting in the
Methodist Episcopal church at
HuBtontown on Friday evening,
Marcjh 15th at 7:30 o'clock.

Addresses will be made by
Johu R. Jackson, Esq., Food Ad
ministrator for Fulton County,
by Hon. S. W. Kirk, and by Rev.
Geo. B. M. Reidell. Each and
every man, woman and child
should attend. The post office

and every store and business
place in the town will close at
7:30 and remain cloded during the
time of the meeting.

I.N .ME.MOKIAM.

Of our dear father Daniel G. Klvey,

who duparted tills life October 27,
1917.

He U Bleeping, calmly sleeping
In a now made grave today;
We are weeplejr, sadly weeping

For our father has gone away.

He Is waiting, ever waltlnp
For tho ones he loved the best
And will zladly hull their coming
To the mansions of the blest.

One by one the Lord will call us
As our work on earth Is done
And then as we cross the river
Ho will meet us one by one.

Mus. J. K. While.

Birthday Surprise.

A very pleasant surprise party
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Guillurd at Weila
Tannery on Tuesday evening,
February 25th, it being the six
teenth birthday of their daughter
Gfrtio. Those present were
lioy and George EaHey, James
EzTtuan, Harvey Bridenstinp,
Harry E lards. Viva Anderson,
Luke Ritchey, Fred Romir,
Thomas Chamberlain, Ellis
Sprowl, Harry Berkey, Howard
llorton, Wm Stunkard, Joe and
Anthony Cornelius, Junius Mor-

gan, L'oyd Silkcld, Eeanora
Sipe, A:ico and Jessie Cutchall,
Li'lian. Ruth and Freda, Duvall,
Martha E J wards, Anr.i aud
Al co Andersna, Mary Gudlard,
lie'oa Earlev, D?wy Sprowl, Nan-

nie Stunkard, Goldio Bivens'
Vera and Evelyn Foreman, Mary
R'judirjustii liub'e Warsing, Alta
Mid Gertm Guillard, Mr. and
Mr9. Lwrenca Gui!l;'.rd and
daughter Gladys, Mrs. Peter
Guillard and son Harold and
daughter Charlotte, and Mrs.
Nettie Mills. The evening vas
spent pleasantly. Aftor r

were served, they all

returned to their homes wishing
Gertio many more such Lappy
occasions.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word tor each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Caab must ac-

company order.

Foil Sale one horse and one
havy mule both pood workers

Pricq right Apply t1) E G

Footer, Knobsville Pa.

Fulton House, McConnells-burg- ,

Pa. for sale. Apply to D.

U. Patterson, Rial Brok-

er, Webster Mills, Pa.
11 6 tf

Foit Rent -- The Johnou house
and fa-- in Tiylor township.
For futher information address
DowlineJohnsbn, McKecs Rocks
Pa. R 1, Box 6 , 3 14 3t.

Fakm foii Rent, consisting of
140 Herns, fair state of culti-

vation, gool chance given to right
pvty, possession eiven at once
Inquire at this otlice. 3

Wantirt A pUin cook at a sal-

ary of $24 por month, also a sec-

ond girl at $20 for a laraily of

four. Applicants apply and
seud references to Mrs. Fred C.

Johnson, Mont Alto, Pa.

214 4t

Giuin Wanted: Bring us
your rain. We pay $2 05 cash
for good wheat; 2 CO cash for
Cfol nir cor r; $1.75 cash for rye;
$1 35, for huckvheat. and !)0

cents for rats Harry E. Huston,

Salti'lo, Pa. -tf.

M en, Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Iklpwrs, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloadors, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
stnidy employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
hurir, Pa. 3 tf

CHICHESTER S PILLS
i Hi: DIAMOND II HAM,.

:? 'K I.imIii'h? Al( mr (

.'A flu ii. ::d an I liulu mei4iittV
i .1 wmii ii' KiiJo. y

y I i "to " oth.T liny i.f Tour V
...f t'r .irirut. r.irtf'HM ?r.TPn'aIIi.iMMMJ l,Kttl I'H.IXUk,yc. t k n.wn u Safest. Aiwivi KdMMar SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWKEkE

Geo. W .Reisner&Co.
HAVE A FEW

Ladies' and Misses' Coats

left that you can buy at a bargain,
as we want to clear them out en-

tirely. It will pay you to look them over

Suits and Overcoats

We can save you $3.00 to $5.00 on
a suit or overcoat. Some elegant
values in these goods. -

Dress

for spring are coming in. These
goods were bought very early and
are cheap compared with the pres-
ent market. - - - - -

Rubber
of all kinds. The
stock yet. - -

Goods

best and a fair
- - - -

S0

Come In
leo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE

We told you about Underwear, Shoes and f i

Winter Clothing. Well, we have sold I

more of these goods than we ever .

did sell; and

Do You Wear Wool?
If you wear wool and have enough to last you next

year, you are all right, as when we bought ours,
Wool was selling around 30c. a pound.

Now it is worth 75 or 80 cents, and la- -'

bor much higher.

Old Prices.
We still have some Men's Wool Drawers that we

can sell at old prices $1.00 and $1.35, and the
same is true of Rubbers and Shoes. We have

a nice lot that we are selling at
last year's prices.

-- SOAP,
Just got eight 100-Cak- e Boxes of Cocoa-oi- l Butter-

milk Soap, in 2 oz. cake, at 5c. cake; Lenox
Soap, 5c; Blueing, 5c. bottle. Holdfast

Shoe Nails 4c. box, Hames Hooks, 8c.

Dr. Hess's Remedies
FOR ALL KIND OF STOCK.

If you have anything that is on the decline a Horse,
Cow, Hog, Sheep, or Chicken, let us show you

that it can be made right. Eggs are 60 cents
a dozen and it will pay you to f ry our

panacea at 25c. 50c, $1.00 and $2.00
packages. Just try a small pack, and be

convinced that we are telling you the truth.
We are selling more of it each season. Why not try
it? It will cost you nothing, and jt will bring results.
We vlso have some good Underwear in Cretcn that

it will pay you to buy. It will
be much higher.

HULL & BENDER .

McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.50 a Year in Advance. . i


